High Genetic Diversity of Enterobacteriaceae Clones and Plasmids Disseminating Resistance to Extended-Spectrum Cephalosporins and Colistin in Healthy Chicken in Tunisia.
Enterobacteriaceae resistant to extended-spectrum cephalosporins (ESC-R) are listed as "priority pathogens" by the World Health Organization, and the Agri-food sector has regularly been pointed out as a potential source of ESC-R for humans through food consumption and animal handling. Chicken industry and chicken meat have recurrently been under specific scrutiny due to the high proportions of ESC-R reported worldwide in this sector. In Tunisia, recent studies suggested that the plasmidic AmpC blaCMY-2 gene may have emerged in chicken. We thus collected 258 cloacal swabs from five different farms and selected ESC-R isolates to determine the current ESC-R prevalence and epidemiology. All five farms were ESC-R positive with proportions ranging from 4% to 67.3%. blaCTX-M-1/IncI1/ST3 was the dominant gene/plasmid association in chicken, but several other CTX-M genes and plasmid backgrounds were shown to spread ESC-R. Surprisingly, the CMY-2 enzyme was only identified in one isolate. In addition, we also reported the sporadic presence of the mcr-1 gene carried by an IncHI2 plasmid. Our data suggest that the high diversity of Enterobacteriaceae clones and plasmids circulating in healthy chicken in Tunisia maintains a high ESC-R proportion in flocks and constitutes a major source of ESC-R determinants further disseminating in the food chain.